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These Are
K odak Days

v;
Wc can sell you any

I thing in the Camera line )

and teach you how to use ((

them.

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
309 Wyoming Avenue.

mm

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

jiJc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Prom ptly Dell vered
32g-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseasa ot Women

Office Hours 11 to l'Ja. m
'J to 4 p. m

At Heaidence 7 to 8 p. m
Office -- 210 Connolt llulldlntr. Realdeuce

mo Houth Main Avenue.

Chas. McMQUen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Ofllco In tho

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

Large lines especially solicited. Tele-
phone 1SG3.

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drug nnd Tobmcoo Disease.

Pamphlet free. Till! KUIiLEY INSTITUTE.
813 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
llUail J. KEENAN, Manazer.

Checks ISnjcnge dlreot from residence to
any purl of tho United States.

Office 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

-
Wo Do All Kinds
01 Starch Work....

equal to new. Collars, cuffs
and shirts ara given either
gloss or domestic finish,
and the edges of your collars
nnd cuffs ara finished so they
will not scratch,

LAGKAWANNA

AUMDRY
"THE"

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. U WARriAN.

IT BESTS WITH THE MAYOR.

W alt Repairs Can Re Commenced
Next Wednesday.

If the city officials will it, the Uarber
Asphalt company can begin the work
ot repairs next Wednesday morning.

Former Manager West stated to a
Tribune reporter that the company Is
In a position to begin work on twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. The present man-
ager, Mr. Griffith, could not be seen
yesterday, as lie is In Hnrrlsburg, to
stay till tomorrow night, but It Is
Fafo to say the plant has not deter-
iorated any within the last couple of
weeks and that Mr. Griffith will reiter-
ate Mr. West's assertion.

The ordinance the
asphalt repair item of $17,520 has to
undergo but one more reading In the
common council, and an adjourned
meeting is to be held Monday night to
pass It on this reading. It will then
be ready for the mayor and when his
signature is attached the controller will
have no excuse for withholding his sig-
nature.

The mayor Is allowed llfteen days in
which to mako up his mind as to
whether or not he will sign or veto
the ordinance, but It is not reasonable
to expect ho will hold It up for any
great length of time In view of the
fact that the measure has been so thor-
oughly discussed and that ho Is fully
aware of the general demand for Im-
mediate action on his part.

Decoration Day Excursion to Niag-
ara Falls via Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.
Rate from Scranton to Niagara Falls
nd return will be $0.93. Tickets will

be sold good going on train No. 3,
May 27; all trains (except tho Ulack
Diamond Express), May 28, and train
No. 3, May 29. Good to return on all
trains, except the Black Diamond Ex-
press, to and including May 30, 1S99.
Inquire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Desirable Residence for Sale.
The E. Sivelly Reed homestead. No.

311 Qulncy avenue, between Linden and
Mulberry streets, Is now offered for
sale. This is one of the most desirable
properties on the hill. The lot hns a
frontage of CO feet and a depth of 160
feet. House Is large and modern, and
the premises are In first-cla- ss condi-
tion. A good-size- d barn fronting on
Hitchcock court. Apply on the prem-
ises or to Ward & Horn, attorneys.

We Don't Want a Cent
of your money unless you Bet value
received for It. For that reason wo are
always glad to have you look over our
stock of summer clothing and learn
how much better you can do here than
anywhere else.

HORAN & MERRILL,
316 and 318 Lackawanna avenue.

The Perfection of Summer Millinery
Is now at Gcrson's millinery store, 413
Lackawanna avenue. Their beauty will
delight you and tho low prices will
astonish you.

Oliver Optlo's Books,
Beldleman's price, J1.50 each; Jonas
Longs' Sons' price, 65 cents today.

s A Card.
We. the undersigned, do herehv nr.

kto refund the money on a bottle
urcenrs ivnrjaiuvu oyrup 01 '.jar r I

lis to cure your cough or cold. We also
c antes a cent bottle to prove satis.or money rerunuea. j. u. Hone &

Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue.

transfer at the gab shops.

Order. Was Posted by Master Car
Builder Canfleld.

Several transfer were made yester-
day at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western car shops and three men wero
materially affected by reason of the
transferring. However, It was pro-
motion for each ot tho threo and a
recognition of their capabilities. The
following order was posted about tho
shops yesterday morning:

Mav 25, 1899.
Henry Smith, foreman coach repairs,

Is hereby appointed general foreman of
the car shoes to relievo Robert a,

transferred.
Ludwlg Hoffman Is hereby appointed

foreman of coach repairs to relievo
Henry Smith, transferred.

Appointments to take effect this date
L. T. Canfleld, M. C. B.

Mr. Hoffman has served in the shops
he becomes foreman of for several
years. Mr. Smith Is a capable man,
and his merit fitting lilm for a larger
field of operations was early recog-nlsse- d.

As for Robert McICenna, the
foreman of tho shops, ho goes to

Dover, X. J., .Tune 1 to liecomo super-
intendent of the cur shops at that
place.

Another Change.
George L. Flleds, for seventeen years

claim agent of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company's freight
department, handed In his resignation
yesterdny, to take effect at once.

He is considering an offer as solicitor
for the fi eight department of another
company.

Mr. Samson Has Changed.
Bradford Samson, who has been su-

perintendent of the Finch Manufactur-
ing company for several years past,
lias accepted a position In the drafting
department ot tho Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company.

m

NEVILLE GIRL DISCHARGED.

Hides Her Assailant's Identity, If
She Knows It.

Mary Nevlllle. tho girl who was so
brutally assaulted by ti man on Lack
awanna avenue AVodnesday night, was
nblo to leave tho hospital yesterday
and was turned ftver to tho custody of
the police.

She positively denied all knowledge
of the Identity of her assailant and
could give no explanation for what
provoked the assault. She was pin-
ning up her companion') skirt. tha
soy, when the man came along and
Without 11 word striU'k lit-- r a terrillu
blow in the face, which sent her uncon-
scious to the sidewalk. This, she says,
Is all she knows of the matter. The
police are Inclined to bellow that she
Is not telling the whole truth and that
if site cared she eould toll pretty well
whom her assailant was.

Mayor Moir overlooked thf charge
of drunkeness and street walking that
was recorded after 'kt nume and al-
lowed her to go, lievlng she had
been punished sulll lly already. Her
companion, Kate A rsm, elected to
go to the House of tilt.' Good Shepherd
for six months in preference '" thirty
days In the county Jail.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1890
Summer Excursion Route Book.

On June I tho passenger department '

of the Pennsylvania Itallroad company
will publish the ISft'J edition of Its Suni'
mer Excursion Iloute Hook. This
work Is designed to provide the public
with short descriptive notes of

summer ros-ort-s of Eastern
America, with the routes for reaching
them, and the rates of fare. It con- -

tains all tho principal seashore and
mountain lesorts of the east, and over
fifteen hundred different louies or
combination ot routes for reaching
them. The book 1ms been compiled
with the utmost care, and altogether
Is the most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ever
offered to the public.

It is bound in a handsome and sulk-
ing cover, In colors, nnd contains sev-
eral maps, presenting the exact routes
over which tickets are sold. It Is also
profusely Illustrated with line half-
tone cuts of scenery at the various re-
sorts and along the lines of the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

On and after June 1 It may be pro-
cured at any Pennsylvania railroad
ticket ofllce at the nominal price of
ten cents, or, upon application to the
general ofllce, Hroad street station, by
mall for twenty cents.

BRING THE CHILDREN.

The Grand Closing Day of the Fire-

men's Benefit Fair.
This afternoon, May 27, at 2 o'clock,

children's matinee. May Pole dances,
songs, cake walk, recitations, etc., by
the children. GorgeoiiH costumes.

EVENING, AT S O'CLOCK.
Bauer's band, Mny Pole dances, gen-

eral dancing. Closing out bargains.
Don't fall to come. Children's admis-
sion afternoon, 3 cents; adults, 10 cents.

Hot Weather Clothing.
We Invite Inspection of our elegant

lino of summer serges for young men.
Wo are showing the finest garments
ever sold in this city, nnd as to fit, no
entiling can befit it.

RICHARDS, WIRTH & LEWIS,
326 Lackawanna avenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

500 QUARTS

STUWHuni
7c Up.

Havana Pines

Fancy for Canning,
98c Dozen up. Head-
quarters.

E. Q. Coursen
'Phone 354a.
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ADDRESSES IN THE

TRAINING SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL ONE DELIVERED BY

PROFESSOR nOWELL.

It Was nn Eloquent and Thoughtful
Effort Calculated to Make a Deep

Impression on tho Future Teachers.

Addresses Wero Also Delivered by
Rev. Bobert F. Y. Pierce, Pastor of

tho Penn Avonuo Baptist Church,

and Secretary E. D. Fellows, of the
Board of Control.

The members of the Scranton Train-
ing school gathered in that department
yesterday afternoon to hear tho ad-

dresses attendant upon tho graduation
exercises. B. T. Jayne, chairman of
tho training school committee, presid-
ed. City Supcrlntendant Howell mado
tho first nddress, which abounded in
brilliant thought and valuable sugges-
tions.

Surrounded as I am today by all the
evidences of spring, her llowcrs and
vernal beauty, I should be Influenced
in my cholco of seasons to favor spring,
but I nm constrained on this particu-
lar occasion to say that of all the sea-
sons, I love tho autumn best, for in
autumh I find a reproduction of nil
seasons. Autumn teaches me that na-
ture reproduces herself, that nothing Is
lost, that there is no annihilation of
sunshine and energy. What can be
moro beautiful and significant than a
sunset in autumn? Tho day goes to
sleep mantled in crimson and gold and
all tho glories woven in the loom of
the vear shed their lustre, reflecting
back to heaven from mountain side and
valley all the tints of rainbow and sky.
In an autumn sunset we have the trans-
figuration of mountain, wood and dale.

In spring nnd summer tho verdure
and foliage are one monotonous expres-
sion of green, but In autumn the crim-
son hues are alive, all the tints thnt
have been latent in leaf, plant and
flower, all the rays of the sun which
have been absorbed for the season and
cherished for a time in the heart of
nature are out In grand array. Even
the sturdy oaks which have been ap-
parently insenslMo to the wooing of
the warm rays of tho sun In summer,
display in autumn on harklet and leaf
all tho glories of the spectrum. He-.vo-

question, autumn Is tho season for
reproduction, every ray of sunshine
that lias crept mysteriously Into cellu-
lar tissue for the generation of life,
finds Its way out again In autumn. It
Is the time when the laboratories of
nature open their doors and reveal the
fact that all things useful and beauti-
ful nre Imperishable. I use thN figura-
tive language today for a purpose; you
may lie compelled, my young friends,
to wait n long time for results In your
professional work, but In every life
there Is an autumn when the world
wil mirror back to you all that has
emanated from heart, mind and soul.

TllK TWO SEASONS.
In the Immaterial world or realm ot

mind, as In the physical world or realm
of matter, there Is u. time for sowing
and a time for reaping, but the seasons
in the two worlds nre of different
lengths. The husbandman sows his
seed, sees It grow and gets nn immedi-
ate harvest. The vintner trims his
vines, presses tho fruit and drinks his
wine before the frost of age, or even
winter chills bis blood; but those who
ate spiritual husbandmen, those who
cultivate the virtues of mind and heart
must need have patience, for the sea
sons in the realm of mind are longer'
than the seasons In the realm of mat-
ter.

To be successful teachers then, you
must leant to be patient, and know In
your deeper consciousness that the time
legitimately required for tho produc
tion of an effect In art or science, body

mi' soul, measures the value and woith
of that effect.

This Is an age of speed. The earth
has been girded with Iron bands, mid
the living chariots of trade set the
brain In a whirl. Steam, with Its
glcrantle power, sots the elements at
defiance and sweeps the ocean with a
stilde. Electricity outruns the sun In
his dally circuit. Such Is our Inherit-
ance today. Hut we must not forgot
that all these grand achievements are
the results of the ages piled mountain
high; they are tho century products of
our best minus; they are valuable be-
cause they represent the Intellectual
development of decades and centuries.

The pace set by the world today must
not deceive us. Things which come
quickly are of small worth; work Is the
measure of all value, and It Is a fair
presumption to value things according
to the time spent in their development.
Wax will mold easily In the hand mid
take any form desired; alabaster will
mold, but with more dlfllculty. Marble
Is more unyielding still and must be
cut slowly. The diamond, harder than
Hint, must be shaped by the emery
wheel, a task of great labor and
patience. Hut when the work Is all
done nnd the samples set aside, who
will question the superior worth of the
diamond? Its value lies not so much
in its Intiluslc worth as In the work
and time expended to bring out Its
light and lutro.

ROAD JlST AS LONG.
We may talk as we please about

modern methods nnd short courses and
the hot-hou- cultivation of Ideas, but
the road to learning Is Just as long to-
day as It wus in the days of Plato,
Socrates and Aristotle, and the gods
now as In tho time of Heslod place
sweat la the pathway of excellence.

Education Implies work. The human
Intellect grows only by
if wo desire to bring our mental powers
to tlia highest degree of efficiency we
must work them, for the grent law of
mind is exercise. As teachers. I

you to recognize no theory of
education that puts a premium on Idle-
ness or offers free-pa- ss Inducements
over tho royal road to learning. Ad
astra per aspera (through difficulties to
the stars) Is the only safe motto for
ambitious youth. "Learning by study
must be won, 'twas ne'er entailed from
son to son." A boy may have his food
digested for htm by pepsin, to give his
stomach an easy time, but nature will
have Us revenge.

All men who havo become truly great
and useful are those who not only knew
how to work, but did work. "Idleness
is treason to Nature, impiety to
Heaven," and the teacher who permits
a boy to leave school with a notion
that ho is prepared to mako a living
without work, falls In his duty and mis-
sion,

A sound belief in tho nobility and
sacredncBS of labor, be It labor ot the
brain, hand or heart, is worth more
than all tho facts and theories of mod-
ern text books, for life Is labor.

Sometimes, in Pagan fancies, we find
tho germ3 of true philosophy. Some
old Americnn Indians Imagined that
tho valor and virtue of tho enemy slain,
passed Into their souls and made them
more heroic. Wordsworth has happily
expressed the samo thought:
"So tho wild Tartar when ho spies
A man that is handsome, valiant, wise,
If ho can kill him, thinks to Inherit
His wit, his beauty and hlB spirit."

A PROFOUND REALITY.
This is a most barbarous, superstition,

yet to tho student and the scholar It Is
a profound reality, a psychological fact.
In every dlfllculty surmounted, In every
obstacle overcome, In every thought

Continued on Page 10.

VALUABLE GOLD MINE.

Scranton and Wllkos-Barr- o Men Are
tho Owners.

"George W. Hall, tho well-know- n

commercial traveler it this city, hns
secured a half Interest In ono of the
largest and most productive gold mines
In California tho Doncastcr mine, lo-

cated in El Dorado county," says the
Wllkos-Barr- o Times. "The .papers
wero signed Just a week ago' today.
Mr. Hall's partner is Frank Jermyn,
of Scranton, who also owns a one-ha- lt

.

interest. Mr. Jermyn Is a son of John
Jermyn, tho well-know- n capitalist of
tho Electrlo City.

"Tho Doncastcr mine is on what la
known as the Mother Lode, which, as
its namo implies, In the largest and
richest lode In tho Golden State. The
Doncastcr mine has been In operation
continuously since 1872, 'the patent hav-
ing been granted by President Grant
in that year. Tho mine had been for
over forty years In tho hands of a
brother of Mrs. John Jermyn, to whom
It reverted at her brother's death which
occurred recently. The grant contains
thirty-nin- e acres. The prospects are
bright that Messrs. Jermyn and Hall
will make a fortune out of their enter
prise.

"Messrs. Jermyn and Hall will return
to California on June 1 and between
that dato and Juno 10 they will build a

mill on tho mine site. Each
stamp will weigh 1,200 pounds. Tho
mine will employ between fifty nnd
sixty men."

WALKER'S CONFIRMATION.

Mayor Moir Empatically Declares
That It Will Come to Pass.

Firemen Say That They
Will Revolt.

Contrary to expectations In somo
quarters. Muyor Moir will not with-
draw tho nomination of John H. Walker
for lire department chief. This state
ment was authorized by Ills Honor,
yesterday, when a Tribune reporter
questioned him regarding his future
course In the matter.

Select council will reconsider Its ac-

tion, at the next meeting, Mayor Moir
declared, and Mr. Walker will be con-
firmed. He will havo fourteen votes,
tho mavor stated.

The Walker men count on having
two of those who voted In the majority
to move for reconsideration. If this
cannot be accomplished, the nomina-
tion will be withdrawn and reintro-
duced under a new date.

Many oC the firemen of the city say
emphatically that tho confirmation of
Walker as chief will be the signal for
a revolt in the fire department.

"We won't serve under Walker," was
the way a man who holds a salaried
position In the lire department put It
yesterday, "and If the select council
confirmed Walker last night Mayor
Moir would have a flood of resignations
this morning. We are not 'kickers but
we want a fireman at the head of tho
department.

"Give us any good, practical lire-ma- n

and we will be satisfied, but wo
refuse to risk our lives fighting fires
under a man who knows little or noth-
ing about such work. I have been In
the department for years and I havo
never even soon Walker. He's no llre-innn- ."

The opposition to Walker among the
firemen Is very deep settled and they
are using their influence with the select
council to prevent his confirmation.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

The Christian Endeavor annual con-

vention will be held at Detroit, Mich.,
this year, July 5th to 10th. A rate of
one fare for the round trip has been
authorized; tickets will be sold and
good going July 3d to Cth. Parties
contemplating this meeting should
communicate with the nearest N. Y., O.
& W. station agent, or T. Flltcroft,
D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Four-Ce- nt Milk.
THE SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY
will sell 25 quart tickets for $1.00, or
12 for 50 cents, unbottled milk. Apply
to any Scranton Dairy company dtlver,
or at No. 303 Spruce street, or send
postal card to SCRANTON DAIRY
COMPANY, and tlilver will call on
you.

O. & W. Niagara Falls Excursion.
For the Decoration Day Niagara

Falls excursion, the Now York, Ontario
and Western Railway company will
sell tickets at one. fare for the round
trip, good going May 27th, 2Sth and
29th. Such tickets will be good to re-

turn any time up to and Including
May 20th.

In tho Clothing Business,
thole Is not much dlfllculty In keeping
In the lead when you nice know hov.
Wc do It by handling only rcput'ibli;
goods made by reputable makers, i.t
prlctF thnt shoddy goods bring else-vliM-- e.

BOYLE A MUCKLOV

An Additional Prize.
AVo will glvo In addition to tho regu

lar prize a handsome china after-dinn- er

coffee cup and saucer to every pur-
chaser of i't rent and upwards, Satur-
day only, May 27th. See thorn In our
window. At the Grand Union Tea Co.,
311 Lackawanna, avenue.

Tho Lyceum Company of New Yotk
and the Vitagraph.

will give an entertainment at the Ly-
ceum Tuesday evening next under tho
auspices of Ezra Orlflln Post, O. A. R.
Seats at box ofllco Monday.

The Exhibit of Summer Millinery
at Gcrson's, 113 Lackawanna avenue,
Is far above anything over shown In
this city. The hats shown by most
other stores look hackneyed and old
when compared with these now and
bright creations.

a

800 Pine Rooks
ordinarily worth 7G cents to $1.00, must
go today at S cents. Biggest bargain
ot the year. Jonas Long's Sons.

. -

G, A. R. Suits.
The finest material; pure indigo blue.

Drop In and look nt them. Don't buy
them unless you think as we do: "dirt
cheap." HOItAN & MERRILL,

31C and 318 Lackawanna avenue.

All $1.50 Copyright Rooks
are 74 cents at Jonas Longs' Sons' sale
of tho Beldleman stock today. Over
EOO to choose from.

The Star Lyceum Entertainment.
For Tuesday evening the diagram

will be open on Saturday morning.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 60.

SAYS HE NEVER

SIGNED THE LEASE

B. HUGHES CALLS ALLEGED
SIGNATURE A FOBGEBY.

Number of WltneBS Called Who Arc

Frunlllnr with Mr. Hughes Hand--

writing and Thoy Testified That It
Was Not His Hand That Attached
the Nnmo to tho Coal Lease Object
of tho Suit Tried Yesterday Before
Judge Gunster.

Thoro was an Interesting equity suit
tried beforo Judge Gunster yesterdny.
Tho plaintiffs aro Daniel R. Wntklns
and others, heirs of Thomas E. Wat-kin- s,

deceased, against Benjamin
Hughes, tho Inside superintendent of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Wost- -
ern company.

In 187S Mr. Hughes obtained from th--

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company a lease of tho coal under
about six acres of land near the Cayuga
mine in North Scranton, the company
being unable to mine tho coal with any
degree of profit from any ot its open-
ings In that vlclnltv.

It Is alleged that Mr. Hughes as-
signed half of this lease to Thomas E.
Watklns, at that time inside foreman
at tho Cayuca mine. The lease was
produced in court yesterday. It is sup-
posed to havo been written and signed
by Mr. Hughes, but he emphatically
declured that he never made or exe-
cuted tho document and never saw It
until It was produced in court.

His attornev, W. R. Lewis; A. H.
Eynon, cashier of tho Hyde Park bank;
W. T. Davis and E. E. Robathan all
testified that they are very familiar
with Mr. Hughes' handwriting, nnd,
while the signature to tho lease was
something like that of Mr. Hughes', It
certainly was not tho genuine article.
Daniel R. Watklns, ono of the plain-
tiffs, said it is Mr. Hughes' signature.

Mr. Hughes testified that after ho se-

cured the lease of the coal land In ques-
tion ho went to Mr. Watklns and told
him that he (Hughes) would not haw
time to look after tho mining opera-
tions there and if he (Watklns) would
take charge ot the work he would give
him half tho profit. This parole agree-
ment was all there was between them
nnd their relations continued until Mr.
Watklns' death, October 14, 1SS9.

A settlement was then made by Mr.
Hughes with the widow of Mr. Wat-
klns, who was also his executrix. Some
time afterwards the lease secured by
Mr. Hughes In 1878 expired and he se-
cured a renewal of It und was given
additional land from which to mine
coal.

Tho heirs of Thomas K. Watklns al-
leged that he owned a one-ha- lf Inter-
est In the coal lease and that they are
entitled to one-ha- lf the profits. They
ask the court to compel Mr. Hughes to
make an accountluir, that they may
know the amount due them. Only n
small amount ot testimony remains to
be heard.

Major Everett Warren and Attorney
W. R. Lewis appeared for Mr. Hughes
and Attorney C. L. Hnwley for the
plaintiffs.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

My son was nllllcted with rheuma-
tism which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk. After
using one and a half bottles of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm he was able to be
about again. I can heartily recom-
mend It to persons suffering from rheu-
matism. John Snider, Freed, Calhoun
Co., W. Va. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Thin Clothing
for hot weather. We have a most
complete line of light-weig- ht clothing
for young men, youths nndi boy. Our
stock was never larger and we an suit
you In quality as well as price.

RICHARDS. WIRTHi & LEWIS,
326 Lackawanna avenue.

New Summer Millinery
at Gersons, 413 Lackawanna avenue.
Just arrived from their New York
wholesale establishment. Latest Paris
and London Ideas.

Three $100 Typewriters
will be sold today at Jonas Longs'
Sons. From the Boidlcmnn stock; $50.00

takes your choice of thorn,

A valuable pioperty at a bargain,
410 Penn ave. See Real Estate column.

u -
Flatulence Is cured by Beecham's Pills.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar. 5c.

The Traders

Mational Bank

Capital $200,090,

Surplus 70,000.

Letters ot Credit for
Trauelers, auailablall
over Diirope.

V'e solicit account) from firms,
end corporations.
P L. I'll LLIPS, Cashier.

(OPIATES KfS&w
U"IJ! En '4HlC

t&'' j Yyv&rr

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $S and 5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge$io, $5 and $3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., .'f.BBfyB
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

THE LUCKY ffiER

TIT WOH THE PIANO

At Our Stores Ye-
sterday was 7,306.

It was held by Mr3. Kane,
2022 Price street. Mrs. Kane
is a widow and has four
young daughters. They are
greatly delighted at their good
fortune, as they arc at an age
when they most desired a
piano.

We Will Give

fluJay the Ne One

Of those magnificeut $400
Emerson Pianos on Wednes-
day, June 28.

IV Q) 'tcsrri-V- J: rH.,5
os-kb--.-

?-

J

A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
cnpitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
:!05 LuckawuniM Avenue.

BUY FISHING TACKLE

Rctmved toPELTON'S, 119 Psnii Ave.

I E
li Xr &ffr

NEW LINK OF

MI1CU NECKWEAR.

BELL & Hotel
llullJInj.

Jermyn

1 and Varnishes.

3!
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VTTTHl 1 J--1 !".'" -- m
tragi 'lW I . t zftiS
Darken Our Doorway

with your presence when you want to
darken your own doorway, or nuythlnw
else, with Paints of FIno Quality. Wo
havo everything In tho lino of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, White Leads, Varnishes,
etc. Also the right kind of brushes to
apply them with.

All these paints nre of high grado and
of groat lasting qualities. Those for uso
outside will stand years without loslnc
color.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.
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GE'S MARKET
All New mul Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Hverything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen, Prompt service.

110-112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE,
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The new young mother spends Urns 4
trying to make her baby talk. Later 4;
on she spends time trying to keep tha
dear one quiet. AH young mothers

X want to spend some time looking at T
X these new UABY CARRIAGES and GO T
T CARTS. They are the leaders as to IX style and low prices.

Ask to see our Beauty f

t Go Carf for $6.50 1
Don't pay $3 and $4 for your win

dow Awnings we can supply you
with the BEST AWNING made, the
"CLIMAX." at from $1.50 to 83.00.
Easy to put up, ready made, no dis-

appointments.

Other Seasonable Things
Are hero in quantity as well as

qualitv. REPRIGERATORS, MAT-
TINGS, PORCH CHAIRS and SET-- 1

EES. ROCKERS of every descrip-
tion. Everything yours for a prom-

ise to pay.
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X 22G-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. X

Catalogue for n buyers.
Scnd your uddresb. X

Tills Toilet Set

At hiJ5
Is the best bargain ever offer-

ed iu the city for the money

BUY ONE OP OUU

Plates
Dewey 75- -

j. we:iche:u
132 Wyoming Avenue.

IL0IE1 OIL iD I1H1IIG CO.

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Ssrailo.i, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors


